On-site

EMPLOYEE SAFETY AWARENESS

Basic First Aid, PPE, and Fall Protection

6 Hours – Road Scholar Credits

OCTOBER 27, 2021 (Wednesday)

ND Farmers Union State Office Bldg., 1415 12th Ave SE, Jamestown, ND

9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. CT

REGISTRATION FEE: $25 (includes lunch & refreshment breaks)
Registration Deadline: October 20, 2021
The Employee Safety Awareness training will provide participants with a general
awareness of safety in the workplace and at home.
These are the topics that will be covered in this training:
First-aid procedures include CPR, the Heimlich maneuver, and how to assess and treat minor
injuries including wounds, burns, sprains, and broken bones.
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE):
• When it is necessary
• What kind is necessary
• How to properly put it on, adjust, wear, and take it off
• The limitations of the equipment
• Proper care, maintenance, useful life, and disposal of the equipment
Fall Prevention participants will be able to:
• Identify where fall protection is needed
• Describe the various fall protection systems
• Explain controlled access zones
• Explain guardrail system requirements
• Describe the parts of a personal fall arrest system (PFAS)
• Describe safety net and warning line systems.
Jack Kolberg, North Dakota AGC Safety Consultant, joined the AGC team in 2014.
Previously, he served as vice president/safety lead at Northern Improvement Company
for 27 years. Jack’s safety focus runs deep, a passion that serves those around him well
by providing safe work environments for his team members and for elevating his
company’s safety performance record. He is a recipient of North Dakota’s prestigious
Outstanding Safety Professional of the Year award. As North Dakota AGC’s safety
consultant, Jack blankets the state with powerful training and a positive and contagious
safety attitude.
Target Audience: All staff.
If you have questions about this event contact NDLTAP @ 701-328-9855 ndltap@ugpti.org
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